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2·1 lhe (;rand Kapids Press, Wt>dnesday, January F>. l«J7') 

City Commission Plans Bigger Role 

In Use of $5 Million CETA Grant 
City commissioners Tuesday made it 

dear they want more of a hand indetennin
ing how Grand Rapids' $5 million share of 
Comprehensive Employment Training Act 
i CET A) funds should be spent. 

The city's Human Resources Depart
ment. strumding under a tangle of confus
ing federa! guidelines, directives, orders 
and counter-orders, already has put about 
120 persons to work and has plans to 
approve 300 to 400 job applications before 
the end of the month. 

Commissioners, afparently now more 
aware of the politica reality that CET A is 
to be used to alleviate the gloomy unemp
loymrnt picture, scheduled a special meet
ing with Human Resources Director Jerry 
C. Bosworth to discuss the "direction" of 
the program. The meeting is ~~t for 
Tuesday afternoon. 

'We should be involved in 
approving those positions," said 
3rd Word Commissioner M. How
ard Rienstra. 
"This is a big thing," added Commis

sioner Harold Dekker, 3rd Ward. "I feel 
we've been in a kind of vacuum of 
information. Perhaps we should begin 
thinking about a public-works type of 
program." 

City Manager Joseph Grassie reminded 
commissioners that some of the money 
already has been med to achieve some 
pressing commission goals: namely. hiring 
the staffs of local social actions agencies to 
reduce their overhead costs and transfer
ring city employes, formerly hired under 
Em, rgency Employment Act (EEA), to 
CET A funding, ·alleviating the General 
Fund. 

• 

•·We've protected our own hides and the 
hides of the social agencies, but I believe 
paraliel to that we recogni7.e a totally 
different area - training and employing 
people," Rienstra said. "We've satisfied 
the selfish purpose of the act but not the 
public." 

Figuring out the CETA program hasn't 
tx>en easy, for Grand Rapids officials or 
other local communities The multi
million-dollar U S. Departnwnt of Labor
anmini<:terl:'d program was dropped into 
rity and ronnty laps only a few months ago. 

Congress approved the act in December, 
19':'3, but alk\('at;r ;1s were n.)t made until 
li.Jst Novemher f'Urpose of CETA JS to get 
unemploy,~. (lis:dvant:lg•~ persons into 
public en:phynwnt. The ad is dtvided: 
Title I, which provides for work·training 
type programs; Title II, thee:dstingpublic, 
nonprofit, nonsectarian public service em
ployment program. and Title VI, which can 
be used for either Title I or Title II 
functions. 

CETA. reimbwsesupto $10,000 
of a perscr:'s salary. If the job calls 
for a higher wage, the local unifof 
government makes up the differ
ence. 

In the city, about half of the 120 persons 
placed through CET A funding work for 
sorial action afrencies, the other half 
representing EEA employes transferred to 
CET A. Bosworth noted many other oppor
tunities are opt>n at the various social 
agencies, such as Kent-Community Action 
Program, Baxter Community C~nter and 
Latin-American Council. 

But he warned city fathers Tuesday that 

the city may not be able to spend all its 
windfall. Unspe!it funds would have to be 
returned. 

Bosworth. however, tempered that con· 
cern "We are constantly identifying more 
jobs that can qualify for these (unds," he 
stated. 

"There is a possibility of desi~ a 
public works program," he said. 'We ve 
discussed it in connection v.ith the Com
munity Deveiopment Aet proposals. 
There's so much potential for the cities in 
this area and so many things that could be 
done to improve community services. You 
look around and see what could be done and 
then takr note of how many people of low 
ii'COme or no income that could be hired." 

In Grandville, City Manager How· 
ard Nyenhuis has asked for a 
60-day moratorium on hiring un
employed persons with that city's 
1975-76 CETA allocation until 'he 
has had time to "justify'1 such an 
action. 

Nyenhuis told city councilmen he "just 
couldn't see~" about seven persons 
with CET A funds tf unemployment in the 
county dropped below 6.8 per cent, the 
federally-shpulated cutoff of that prog· 
ram's funds. 

''I can't justify more hiring yet," be 
explained. "To do so would mean the city 
would either have tn lay them off again or 
finance their wages wtth city funds. Our 
payroll budget is tight now." 

Nyenhuis said he will be looking into the 
possibility of hiring the unemployed on an 
mterim basis, creating special six-month 
projects in which CET A-funded employes 
would pick up litter or do minor repair 
work. 

Nyenhuis also said he has received word 
from the county that some area 
muni(·ipalities have not utilized all their 
1974-75 CETA funds to hire the jobless. 
Should the funds r£:main WlUScd, "mucb 
longer, ' other cities taki~g advantage of 
the proq.a:1 would be ent1tled to the extra 
funds. hf ,,ijJd. 

W)orning·.; first CETA dole of $374,794 
wi!l acd ahcut 65 persons. including 10 
tull-t1m,- fln·men, to the payrolls ofthedty 
and ~ch.,o! 0.istricts. 

First hired was Gerald l. Felix, 
who will administer Wyoming1

S 
Cl:: T A. funds. 

'fhf ~uhurb also received a second CET4 
aaordtion of $173,144 that can be used for 
hiring n i• )re jobless workers or for traininf 
that will give them more marketable jot), 
jti!Js · 
·'·Kent County has received -~~ r, 
CE'TA !nnds for the 1974-75 fiscal ~.ltnd ·~ t 
ex·ped.s to recc~ve an additional J1~4 •• .ia · { 
till! 11e:<t 13 months. ' 

Ot:puty Controller Richartl ~~tte said 
the tounty has approved 144 positions,~ , 
it appears by the end of the month staff wiD 
re<X•mmend employment of about 80 more.· ____ ..._,...._., 
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The attached was returned in the President's outbox 
with the following notation to you: 

-- Information. 

cc: Don R umsfeld 
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